
TheTidewater MG
Classics is a club dedicated

to the preselation,
appreciation and

maintenance of the MG
Automobile, and the
fellowship of the club

members.

tries in the model contest suggests this
should be an annual event. We had l0
"Richmond Rascals" show up this year to try
to once again make offwith the top pize. I
arn happy to announce that.'WE KICKED
TIIE RASCAL'S TAILLIGHTS!" AI-
though the Rascals tried to take part ofthe
credit and the glory due to a slight technical_

ity, Tidewater won fair and square. The big
winners included Bill and Libby Keeler,i
Killer Chili and Terry and Sue Bond's
"Field of Dreams" TC Model. If you were
unable to make this event you missed a won-
derful time. Please note that the Rascals
have challenged us to come to the Rich-
mond area for their Chili Cookoff and trvto win up there. Let's get oui*CHILMOBILES" 

ready for a nice road
rrip. Details in this Dipsrick.

MARCH MEETING:
munchies at Shelly Pelegrino's.

Potluck

Thanks to Shelly pellegreno for hosting
the Febnrary meeting at her lovely home on
Little Neck Road in Virginia Beach. Al-
though it is suppose to start warming up
s<x)n' our February meeting was held on the
coldest night of the year thus far. We did
have a nice turnout and the club now has at
least five new members to boot. A main
topic for discussion at the meeting was the
need for several more members to volunteer
as hostsrhostesses for a meeting date. In
March, we will be once again meeting at
Shelly Pellegrino's home on Little Neck
Road. She graciously volunteered to pro-
vide the meeting site for March. The club
will pick-up the beer/sodaVice but it will be
up to the membership to provide the
munchies. March meeting witl be potluck,
bring some of your favorite food to share
with others in the club.

Future meetings: We still have some
open dates on our meeting calendar and we
need hostVhostesses. See pegry Bradford
and sign up for a turn. Think how nice your
neighborhood would look with twentv or
thirty Abingdon Classics lining your street.

Chili Cook-off: We had our annual
Chili Cook-offon Saturday night, Feb. I lrh,
and about 40 persons had a great time eating
chili and trying to pick their favorite MG
model car. The quality and number of en-

The DieVtick is the official
neweletf,er of the Tidewater MG Claseica.
Treeident, tsob McClaren
Vice-Tresident FrankLinee
)ecretary DougKennedy
Treaourer Dob Miller
Dipotick Editor Doug gquiree

Tech Session: I hope to see a good
number ofyou at the Feb. 26th Tech Session
at Frank Linse's. This event is early enough
this year that we might even need to dress
warmly The map to the tech session is in
this issue.............The Date is Febnrarv 26.

New Regalia: Regalia ,ufEh$Fop
the dues low. Can coolers in a variety of
new colors have arrived. We have plenty of
the new club badges and patches, and a very
large MG patch in several colors is also
available. Any or all of the regalia items
can be purchased at the regular meetings.
See Greg Coogan. pegg5r Bradford has a
Director's Chair with MG logo - canvas
parts at a terrffic price.

Keep a log of the miles driven in your
MG (A separate log for each car pteasei. If
you want you could also keep a log ofall the
times you have to push a Triumph.

4
Bob McClaren
President

UpcorrinqEvcn@; F*ruary 26.,1995 Tdt 5$on lfootd lzy Frank I inao



"Is there any old
Business?"

"No, Vince isn't here."

ffitfitng ffitnAfuX orbnrars tullws)

Bob McClaren opened the February meeting by thanking Shelly Pellegrino for open her
home to the club, and her daughterAngeline fortakings coats. New members included
Wes Williamson, Al Ellingwood, Henry Christoff, Dave Twigg and Scott Alvey.

The minutes for the January meeting were accepted as written in the last Dipstick.

Treasure/s Reoort Old balance: $1572.88 New balance: $804.53

Activities: No meeting in March unless someone steps up to host the meeting. Please sign

up for activities, meetings and Tech. Session. The chili cookoff will be at Peggy Bradford's

house Saturday, February 11th. Tech. Session Feb.26 at Frank Linse's. March Bowling -

details later.

Membership: Mark Childers had the new rosters available for pick-up. They will be available

again at the next meeting. Out of town members should see their rosters in the mail by the time

the Dipstick reaches them. Mark will also take calls for want ads/sales etc. and pass to Dipstick

Editor. New membership applications are available"

Newsletter: Deadline for Feb. Dipstick is 1Sth. He's going out of town so don't be late with

your submission. Dave barrows sent a long article for dipstick. Thanks Dave - hope to get it in

next few editions of the Dipstick. Keep them articles coming. No problem with copyright laws

so long as we give credit to the magazine we borrowed it from.

Spares: Robert Davis showed a generator he brought to the meeting for one of our mem-

bers, who over-tightened his fan belt and caused the old one to fail. A discussion on generators

and connectors followed.

Next Meetino: To be held March 1 - if we get a host for the meeting.

Old Business: Since Vince was not at the meeting - there is no old business. Azalea Festival.

Sign-ups are still wanted. John Harvey is coordinating the Car Show. Call Commander

Broadbent, Royal Navy at SACLANT Headquarters 445-3416 for more information .

New Business: There is a group of Vintage MG's from the U.K. coming to the US in Mid-

September for 3 weeks. They plan on driving down the coast and spending 3 days
(during the week) in Virginia Beach. Can we find some folks to host members &

cars? Can we hold our September meeting to coincide with their meeting. Doug

Squires presented a package to send to new members about what the club is all

about.
Marque Time: Mark Childers helped Doug Squires rebuild front suspension on his

77B.. Dave Barrows wants to sell his TD - with extra engine, gear box and lots of
goodies.

Raffle: Peggy made "Director's Chair covers with MG logo. Won by new member Al

Ellingwood.

Meeting adjourned and we all had a feast, courtesy of Shelly Pellegrinol

END



,,,,t I a - ^.- 
ark Childers & Debbie Goodwin

ffitmhwxlgtp Nufux *"-,lf;T"Tf3?l^i,u,
473-1757 or Dig pgr 626_9686

The '95 Social rosters are now available forpick-
up at all meetings and events- If you live in the are4 and wish to receive your copy in thernil, flease send me a business sized SASE, and I'll mail one out the same day. All out ofarea rosters were mailedon 13 February. Please note that the back page has a space for ourwer expanding membership. Ifyour entry is not up-to{ate (cars, names, address, etc) pl€}ase
let me know- when the '95-96 renewalsare mai[d in June, please fill m.rn our.o*pta.ty
so that next year's roster is:rs accurate as possible.

I have started a fr1 MG want ad service,_separate form the Dipstick. Cars or parls orspecific yearlmodel MG wanted, and services offered, can be includd. The ad consists of yR
/ MODEL / DESCRIPTION / PRICE / PHONE NUMBER and is limited to the traditional 80column database width in this size print. Give me a call or drop me a line. A copy of what,s
on the market will be passed around at each me ng.

'lfElr;,,3

Greg Coogan - TC
Brrce Woodson - TD

Shelly Pelergino - MGB(CB)

Pegg Bradford - TC
Mike Ash - Gas Station

w/various MG's
Barbara Andres - MGA

{Tow Trrck

A member about selling his
favorite car:

'Really shrpid
offers will be entertained..,,

'DonT let lack of a
membership a pplicatio n
keep you from oigning up
a new member. I'll
acccpt applicationa on
*rapo of paper, or aven
writEen on a $1O.OO biil.-

About Jags:

"I'd rather take the
TF than the Jag..."

About Volvo's:
"I wouldn't drive a

Volvo to Portsmouth..."

tr.IRST ANNUAL TIDEWATER MG CLASSICS MIM.BRITISH CAR DAY

None -Jag)C(l2O
None _ Jag)AGNone dbent - English Buses

First Place
Second Place

Third Place

First Place
Second Place
Third Place

-'Field of Dreams"

Etch-a-sketch of
T- Series

Editor Note:
I've received several calls this

month. Thanks for the comments and
recommendations on how to make the
Dipstick a better newsletter for you.

John Tokar, one ofour out oftown
members in Monrovi4 Maryland, told me
he is now restoring a 1967 MGB-GT
Special. If anyone has info on this model
give him a call or drop him a line. His
rddress is:

4935 Tall Oaks Dr
Monrovia,I\D 211.70

Phone: (301) 713_3040

Admire the beauty of your favorite MGs
in your office, family room or den. I'm sell-
mg my vast collection of die+ast metal fac_
tory built, beautifirlly handcrafted l/43 *.alie

smooth paint finishes in authentic colours.
Each is mounted on a wooden base with a
protective plexiglass dustcover.

Prices range from $80-90.00 each. Call
or write for complete list of beautiful MG
models for sale.

John Gordon
PO Box 1732
Arlington Heights, tL 60006_t732

ffi6 ffufuls fur rub

(708) 437-5909 (Nights and Weekends)
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Sunday. F€b26, 1995

Hosted by: Frank Linse
10:00 am until .....

302 E. McGinnis Circle, Norf 461-7783
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Npxt ffittting
weds March l, l9q5 Kick Tyres. 7'30 PM Buisness Meeting' 8:00 PM

Hosted by: Shetly Petlegrino 1201 Little Neck Rd Virginia Beach 463'2119

REMINDER.' This meeting
is a Potluck meeting.
Bring your favorite dish to
share with the club. Beer
and Soda will be Provided
by the club.
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Arfimfitx
Activities Chairman:

Peggy Bradford 4644543

Your Club needs you to sponsor an activity. This can be fun to share with another person or
another couple. Club members are always willing to assist, but we need some person (s) to
coordinate and plan the went. The following are only zuggestions. If you have other ideas,
please let us know. -Peggy

Apr Late SCAVENGERHUNT/RALLY/GoLFTOURNMENT
Sponsor: The Kennedys & Grooverslvlay Late

Jul Late
Sep Late
Oct Late
Dec

DRT\IEOUT
PICNIC
PIGROAST/CAR SHOW
DRTVEOUT
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Bob McClaren

Chris & Phil Eller
Sponsor:
Sponsor:
Sponsor:
Sponsor:
Sponsor:

If you are intcreated in
5ponaoring or Co-

5ponaoring a Club

activityt, contad BtsW
Kennedy or Fegry
Bradford.

Meetings & Tech Sessions - If there's a blank next to it, we need a sponsor.
Can you help?

Meetings

Tue Apr a Clnthia&Andy
Wed lvlay 3 John & Janet Wessel
Tue Jun 6 Mike & Sally Murphy
Wed Jul 5 Rolf Graeber
Tue Aug I Bill & Libby Keeler
Wed Sep 6 Doug & Betsy Kennedy
Tue Oct 3 Jim Villers
Wed Nov I

Tech Sessions

Tech Sessions are held on Sunday from 10:00
until..... Host chooses a date.

??May
?? JuVAug
?? Nov Terry & Sue Bond

A lnuh hurh
I have found a few old "Dipsticks"! If you
have some older ones hangrng around, I'd
like to browse through them for future edi-
tions of the Dipstick.

In Febnrary 1992....

Bill Keeler was President, Sue Bond was
Vice-Pres, Bob Miller was Secretary amd
Jim Villers was Treasurer. A Chili Cook-
offwas held at the Binghams, the February
meeting was at the home of Mike and Jen-
nifer Ash, and Armand (Scubie) Escobio
was a new member.

Hopefully, someone can find me some
newsletters from a bit farther back. so we
can take "Another look Bacll'.

SEE PAGE 7 FOR MORE ON ACTIWTIES



From Morris to Montego - from Midget to Metro:
A Short History of the MG Gar ComPanY

by Mark CtfHers
Part I of a 3 prt serbe: The earf drys.....

;tr bast a hun&td yersbrG d thc riee and il of ffrc flc Car Cotlpany have been FDfi€ftcd over ilte
yers, md ody trc or ttree actrdy .gilac on arytt*rg . ilany ddcs, nrodels and events .rc oPGn to

r thd it af, began , Galy h 1910, shen UYiliam R tlofiis
sesing rnotorcart, rccessorics and 4arcs. l{e dso
, hdudmg eroftreels, blad($trts and elecfrlchrs,

rccorilnondng their cowhes to strrrded mdorists, as reI rs to thc plo"q* d'hd roddhg ' '

Sfror6y frseAer, he begen e lageccde rcpeh ccnice for a varlety d Yefiicles, ldrhg many badegnen

drcc6y fro6 hL {cncy dr&r$.-ffitt ttre CenranC for motorcss on tfre dse, he fonnod e separde hotsfuE

;".p"w, tY.R tor;s, t-io. -,0-.t ced a mrd. narow under

foen-se ior cstablisfted mUot""t and Svery companics' Horris

tdortr, Ud . was r hqge sucoGss. USNilit Honis d the

192t, hG r, a 3:t managerto The

Vear, h dcdh e*ed to cteP h
torrle, efrec{ lnrmcddc and

ptrofound"
Uorrls Garages'ficf proiec,l undet Kinrbcr'o droction ras e rubode4 tpscCe Yerebr of the PoFd.r

fuCh "Ctumry." Fedrtriqg inprovcnrefs h brathgt euspemioq and aChctb appokrtmenG' Ore cr told rcll.
By fnq sehi rm ou6.dntt prodrctbl1 rDd thc fac'tory wae rdocdcd to hrgsr qrartcrc d Alrsd Lane'

Okon Kimbc/s p"-"r,i ctfimy, a ctock tlorls Garagm cotwersioq ms cntercd kr the Landg End Trids'

u,indng a gpU mjOal 11rtr4 .nd dso h tldt lanc trcar, thc ffi of dx Cotrky c-lrcsis wcre-llfrcd_rith Rfforth
bod6:Lf(G ahc Chumnry convercion, tlrcsc rerc *.o UaOged as Morrises. Thc bgendary tfc Oc{ryon grife

badgp rc cffi e fcr yuat down 0E md....
ott I Sq[tmDer, lg24 O|e re l4rZE $ryer $ods lf,orris ras urvefled. Thi3 moffi version d the

torr13 ffiord pAdom teaureO tlree model varidibns, wtrlle the Cowley{amrth pldformed frlG ras av#le ln

a$dc rrrge of oPcn md dosed body#3.
t-* n- $22, ltlc had b€a|n bdlding 'modrda/ sports and raclng cars. Bodes, drlvctraf,rs' and

$spensbn GqnPonc|ils were buift
worf,s. hr 19215, a Hdcl*iss+ttgtol
medafists d thc Lmd's End T]i*. I ra thb car ' F

whcn XIG and torris Gar4es, Ltd were acWflrcd in tS38 by the Wolsdsy- lfffrdd Group. I shotdd be nded

herc, thd KinSerrrc $ot;-O ln l92g re rcfening to FC78dt as tlre ftrsl mG, h.il h 1927 he dso mde rcference

to thc t4l4lt as betoig the ftrst.....
For thc nc14 fgu yers. the Cowl€y based ISG's were the mamay of productict. ht 1920. Moris

csmhded ls fanrogs bdkfi€ radidor. The ofspring'Fld Rad' ciar wa6 thc forennnrer to thc dassk H(; 'T'
prolile. h thd sanre yec. the MG Ca Co shifted ne

fure nr*'prodrc'tion' lNG, a l4llo ras brdt. O a

separde eillty, ild in thd same' 
Althongh thc Itc logo sement in 1024 for the 'tG V{rort Saloon', th€ frrct

trlG octagon was Cueo to the radidor scrcen of the I model l4l$, tflhich Eti[ cafiied the Monis raddor
fogo anO-rgryady. The first model ac{rnlly regictered and ticenced as an tG was e large, fasil .td .pody f &80

"ii "ynnOo 
ma rorea U of the soon to b€ Sandonad Bairilon road worlrs in the A.ilunn ot 192& A totC of 73il

t880's rere hdft wtpn the model w'as dscodhrcd in 1932. A second, a[ net model was irilroduced h 1028 ae

the M-Type Mldget wtrich proved an instard success. MG moved into the lormer Condly Ledhermrts bundins

Abingdfi *urtJin.tqne d lg1g, pfimarty as a resufi of booming tt'Type odes.

Thc tilidgpt wre a ph#onrend- perfonner, due in part to a anper{uned, scdeddotrrr (20 tp/8a7ccl

version of the formideb'Hispano€uiza overfread cammed aircrd engine of tllllfl fanre. knmcdidely

recog[$zeabbasatnresportsca,arrdno{justanotherstiifi+prkrgpd,sca|eddowrrtouringcar,tlemode|t/33
ifidgct c+tured the hearis anct wallets of thlrty two hundred haPPy ownGF. Elegantry englneered, welg0thg In

a isvelti 1099 pounds, and constructerl of [gffi modlfied multl-apgtrcdlon components, ihe tildgct uas a
hodge+odgp of near peri'eAion thd helped Oenne gngllsh motorsports for nearty a hafi century. Alongelde the

tit-Tpes, ivari*y of modified racing Midgets and C-Types, six+ylinder K and N 'Type Magnettes' as we'fl as F

anC I type tlagpas rolled out ofr ttre resently Xnes to waiting customerc'
h lga2, the fid generdion it{ype tffCgets rere discontinued. leaving bigger, and faster brethren' but

none thd cordd mdch the iri6nal's sdes- record. Among thc notable cars of the decade rere the supercharged

tOg7cc six cylinder K3's, one 
-of 

wtdch won the '33 ffrtte trtiglia the sales-leading VA, and the creature'comfort P'

Type sport{-ourers with'flowing lines and reldively soft suspension , compared to other lrlG models.

To be continued in the next issue of The oipstic*: The J- and TSeries cals



Irt's not forget...

Sunday February 26, Lggs

WednesdayMarch l, 1995

Tuesday, April 4, 1995

has done more than her part to help us out
in this crisis. You don't have to let us know
what you'll bring, just come - and bring
something to eat!

By the way, we still have Wednesdav-
November lst meeting open, and IoS of ac-
tivities that need a coordinator or co_
coordinators. Please sigrr up.

Sunday, March 5th 2.00 pm is the Fourth
Annual Richmond Chili Cook-off. Ir,s a
nice Sunday drive and gives us a chance to
visit again with our Richmond friends who
took part in our Chili Cook-off this month
Call Bob McClaren (490-2tt4) or peggy
Bradford (4644543) so we can give them a
headcount prior to our invasion.

Note: Due to the Winter League
Schedulesr wG were unable to
schedule our bowling party at an
acceptable time to us, so we are
postponing it until later this year.

Rostcrs tor the l99S scason

will be available at the next meeting.

Rosten will only b mailed to out d tom mombors.

Tech Session at Frank Linse's

Monthly meeting - a repeat of last month -
at Shelly pellegrino's

Monthly meeting at Clnthia & Andy's

1,j.i*-Pf:f^llgTilg . No oNE v.oLUNTEERED to host the next meeting,

3::r::^li:ly::i:l::* "* l*: *Tdli and is one of ournewesr;ffi;, ilH:
:t:HYJ3t"T,f l*"PJ^.*."s3:3:*._F:lmeeting_Me,,b",.;.;;;;;;;;a co\1ERED DISE sNA s, rnlcen FooDS. o, - noRS d'oEl;il;-il;il;i:
provide drinks and members provide the eats and we,ll make this an ..Eatin' 

Meetin,,, and tryto make it as easy as possible on Shelly who

#,4f4

fltrrunrtng Ewnts

Sun 26 Feb Tech Sessionat
Linse,s

Late Apr Scavenger Hunt - More in a
later Dipstick

Activities Chairperson :

Peggy Bradford 4644543

ffilgrt @wrcrs
Taken from -Safety Fast" of the MG
Car Club, England

AJack Knight twin overhead
cam
bloc
that
carburettors under a Midget bonnet.-
Mike Hawke goes on to say -Now, IVe
got this 1968 Midget waiting for my
granddaugh ter's seventeenth
birthday.... .. 

"?o 
b.h.p....!

Have you gotbn a great
deal from a local ahop
that has worked on your
MG? I wantto hcar
about it. Drop me a line.



Fourth Annual Rictrmond Ctili Challenge
,,KEEPS THE DOCTOR AWAY?"

Sunday, Mardt 5

2:fi) PM

Devoted British Car enthusiass have long felt that a rousing bowl of chili, served in good

company, defrnitely increases a sense of well- So every March

we challenge the Tidewater MG Club and the 
. 
oin us for what is

a friendly Jompetition and an incredible sampling of some of the best chili in the world' This

year's shtwdown will be on Sunday March 5, beginning at 2:00 PM-

Recent MG Club studies reveal that in addition to piece of mind, the action of chile peppers will

help keep the doctor away! Consumed often and liberally chile peppers will:

. Protect against colds and malaria

. Aid digestion

. Clarify ttre blood

. Develop robustness and resistance to the elements

. Rid oe uooy of enough fats to lower the cholesterol level, and

. Reduce the risk of heart attack

If all these benefits aten't enough to convince you to get out your farnous recipe and RSVP to

attend, then you should know that chile peppers can make a remarkable improvement in your

love-life. They are said to act as a stimulant to the romantically inclined!

one more benefit of this year's chili challenge is that it will be held at Jim Swenson's brand new

restoration shop. This is the crub's f'st opportunity to tour Jim and cindy's new faciliry which is

now full of several interesting projects- ILwon't be hard to get Jim and Cindy to show you

around their new shop. When they do, many interesting MG and British Car stories will flow!

large crowd of
nate, peppery and

st chili?". Settling

year has become a real crowd pleaser and ""'
they now know they will even "Keep the doctor away!"

Directions: Take Rt 60 (Midlothian Turnpike),west approxqnately 7 miles past the Village of

Midlothian. Look for Frisby's (a Shell Station) and take the hrst left which is New Donet"Circle'

Go to the British car Service building. RSVP by Marctr 3 by calling Jerry or Barbaraarr;'

dres 353-8413. BEVERAGES WILL BE PROVIDED. pinnsn nRING AN APPE:'

TIZER, OR CIilLI, OR A SIDE DISH OR A DESERT.



Terms of Endearment....... by Mark Childers
Looking for a nqrr set of whels? Before you check out the'want ads, find out

you....
the oil pressure was 6s hot; this moming it read 40 cord.
nt out the money, the bilr of sale apFars to be in order. After

standing on line br an houq the DMV clerk will say it needs l\b Liens Gleared if 1,ou wantto register it in lour name.
with coat hangers (in lieu of bailing wire) to keep the glass pack

d, and a bobbing-headed dog fiom south of the Bordei sitting on

ieu of coat hangers) keeping the glass pack
dice hanging fionr the reaMew mirror..

special....like marry others, he simply takes all
lour cash. This mechanic's special, well, it takes all your cash AND checks AND creditcards...
ProJect Goemment boondoggles aF titfed "project_u ; 

,nuffsaid.
lunoftlng: orner honestly tnougnt it neler neroeoTune-ups, oil changes or grease
lobs.
lUmlnor body wo'rt: When ackled together, those half dozen dime-sized rust spotsegual the elcact dimensions of a blank check
EXC (anyltrlng|: nreans arerythi
NlTune-up: Three plugs are fuel onto the catalitycconverter, and the distributor is ftiled with a baking heater rralrre.Comes with ftee case of ether and a built_i the twin trunk_mounted
diehards.....

utting a Virginia Beach cfi sticker on it...
r belt is in the trunk. The system rlorks

but the car is onty avaifable for test driv€s

I"*l *rks great the engine qrerheats andlorthe conrrrerter glors cherry red.....Rebuilt (anything): The (starter, alternator, etc) has a fresh coat of paint, or is 3 days outof wananty....

but one wont close, and one wont open....
u just need to top it off every so often...

, but the svitch smokes if you try to morre it

wheel...., with it _ he likes drMng belly_up to the

Tlft Wheel: Camber and/or caster is waaaylryyy out.....
orlginal interlor: The condition of the seai springs is painfufly obvious; the headliner is
lry^tr with Brylcreem, and the original winoor sticker glue oa" n"*i cleaned ofi,Fully dqcumented: The glovebox-is stufied witn refalr biils, tickets, and fast foodreceifls.

ine......
euv; some are simply ne,rrer than others .....
highway... alternate definitions include

he got it ftom a Sunclay schoolteacher. 
s old""' and "The guy I bught it fiom said



^frinul@huught5 Mar
5 Mar
24-25Mar
25-30 Mar
29 Apr
29-30 Apr
12-13 May
l2-l4May
l3-14 May
20May
2lMay

26-28May
l0 Jun
ll Jun
16-30 Jun
25 Jun
30 4 Jul
13-16 Jul
l5-18 Aug
17 Sep

30 Sep

This month I'm including a listing of all the

MG Club activities around the country. It's a
big world out tlere, and we are only a small
part of it-

Chili Cookotr - CVMGCL -F5chmond

All British Car Day - Phoenix, AZ
5th fumual All British CarDay - Lafreniere Park, Metaire, LA
Phoenix Art Museum's Copperstate 1000 Ralley & Car Show - Phoenix

BRITFEST 95 - All British Car Show at Moss Motors East - Dover, NJ

Aznlia Festival,Rally - Norfolk
British Car Gathering - Townsend, TN
Texas MG Register Reunion - Keller, TX
Import Car Show & Flea Market - Carlisle , PA

Jefferson 500 Vintage Race - Summet Point, WV
Richmond Triumph Register Bfitish Car Meet (Show)

School Richmond
Champagne Britiph-Car Festival - Urbana, IL
6th Arurual Heartland MG Regional Car Show - Indepe#bnce, MG
Euro Car Day $hpw - Williamsville, NY
Lake Tahoe MG-95 - Host: North American MGB Register, AZ
The Original British Car Day - Bowie, MD
Mini meet 95 East - Washington DC

GOF Centeral MKXVII - Vintage Car Club of Chicago, IL
MGA Convention - Lansing, MI
British Car Day - CVMGCL - Berkeley Plantation

MGs on the Rocks - Baltimore, MD

@tttBtpxtirh
Et. titre.fl6 6Ldt

DougSquiree
49Og Orleans Dr

?ortsmoulh,VA 23703

FIKSTCLA99 MAIL


